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A STORY OF COUNTRY LIFE ,

An Embarrassing Position in a Little Bath-

ing
¬

Bend-

Y

,

Charming Young Widow Slrlps for
A Dip at Midnight , Only to-

Klml the Watur Appro-
priated

¬

l y n Mnn.-

A

.

correspondent of tlio Sacramento
lice ? : 1 npproiicli with tlin utmost
ilifliilniu'o tlio rehUIo'i of this Into story
of country life. It was told inn under
plodjO's of tlio moat solemn confidence.-
Thureforn

.

, 1 can only K'IVO tlio incident * ,

thu immns 1 must suppress. Indeed , it
would be unfair to tlio lady and gentle-
man

-

concerned to luy thnir iduntity bare
before a cold and unsympathetic public.
They arc enjrajrcd. They will bo mar-
ried

¬

shortly.
Well , the scene is laid in a country

house between San Francisco and ilayl-
icld.

-
. To the country house came re-

cently a charming young widow , fortune
nmplu , and among the guests at the hos-
pitable mansion was John Smith , which
is about as unlike his name as itnythln
else I can now think of. I will call tlio
widow Elaine , for the convenience of myf-
ctory. . Tlio days pass pleasantlyenoujih
lit this country housp. The gentlemen
come down by the evening tram , and are
met by the ladius , who drive them home.-
Koine

.

walk , snmo ride , and all Is har-
monious

¬

and delightful. Uno of thu
prettiest places on the groundsisagroHo.
hollowed out from a cluster of trues , anil
buried in a mass of mossy drapery.-
Witter

.
lilies hiivo spread their round

leaves on the surface , and .1 plaster cast
of Cupid stands on the margin. This
poor Cupid is one-armed , unit he has ,

moreover , lost his right eye.-
A

.

MIDXIHJIT HATH.
The weather this week has been trop ¬

ical. Hot as it has been in town , in the
low l.vini{ , breeze-forsaken Santa Clara
valley , ii lias been stilling. So thought
Elainu as , after a vain endeaor to sloop ,

Blie looked at her watch and found it was
after midnight. For a good hour tlio-
liouso had been buried in sleep. I was
dark for the moon had not yet arisen.-
Tlio

.

widow stepped out on the
She | at her case , a little languid ,
n little stilled with the heat , but longing
for a dip in the pool. It was but a few

yards from the house. The widow
was adventurous. So muttering "hero
goes , " in less than five minuted she stood
undressed upon tlio bank. She tested
the water with her foot , when suddenly
the moon rose behind the trees , and lit
up a wliolo corner of the pool. Then
Elaine in a terrible fright perceived on
the surface of the sheet ot water a head
looking at her from the corner illumi-
nated

¬

by the moon. She stilled a scream ,

niul immediately with a mndcst instinct
Jot herself glide into the water up to her
ohin , and crossed her arms as if to en-
velope

¬

her heaving bosom in the pool as-
n] a veil , and demanded in a trembling

voice : "Who is there ? What are you
doing there 1"-

"It is I , John Smith , " was tlio reply.-
"I

.
am sure I beg your pardon , but I came

out for a bath , the night was so warm ,

and I never dreamed tii.it anyone else ,

particularly a ludy , would be inspired
with thosamo idea. "

A formidable silence ensued. On the
pheot of water there was no longer any
motion except the undulations which en-
larged

¬

themselves round the shoulders of
Elaine , and ending in dyintr away on thu
chest of John Smith with a slight plash ¬

ing. Ho quietly lifted his arms , and
made a gesture us if to take hold of an
overhanging willow branch , and lift him-
self

¬

out of the water.-
"Kciiiain

.
where you are I command

you " cried the widow in a torrilicd voice.
y'Got back into thu water , got back
quickly into the water. "

"But , my dear mudaino. " said the gen-
tleman , re-entering tlio pool , "1 have
been here for half an hour. "

AN KMUAltltASSINO I'MGIIT.
There was a moment's silenco. "That

docs not mutter , " said the widow at last ,
' '1 do not wish you to get out. "
, "Hut , " hazarded Smith , "if you were

lo turn your back "
"Mo , no ! do you not sen the moon ? "
It was a superb moon , and now fully lit

tip the whole basin , which shone like a
silver mirror in the black obscurity of
the trees. The widowhornlly perplexed ,
saw the plaster cupid smiling at her witli-
an air of intelligence.

"The moon , certainly , " murmured tlio
gentleman , "but if you were to turn your
back '

"No , no ! we will wait until the moon is-

no longer there. Wo will soon bo in the
shade , " she added peacefully.

Smith wanted to protest but as ho
made use of gestures in speaking , and
thus lifed himself up from the water , the
widow began to utter a series of short
screams , so ho was obliged by politeness
to get back into the pool up to his chin.
The widow had thrown herself in among
the water llllies. When the freshness
of the water had restored her. she noticed
for the lir-st tinio that it was of a truly
shocking clearness. At the bottom she
could even perceive her naked feet. The
moon was also bathing , and literally roll ¬

ing herself in the water. It was a bath
of liquid and transparent gold. The lady
set about covering herself under the
water with a gird In of tlio lilies , ( Jcntly
and by degrees she drew to her the large
roumfliiy leaves and manufactured out
of thorn n collerette for her neclc and
bosom. When olad. she felt more
tranquil. As for Smith , ho had ended by
taking the matter in a more .stocial man ¬

ner. Aot having found a root oven to
scat himself on , ho romaincdon his knees ,
and in order not to have an altogether
ridiculous air with the water up to his
chin , lika a man losing in a colossal
barber's chair , ho engaged in conver-
sation

¬

with the widow'avoiding every ¬

thing that could recall the embarrass-
ment

¬

of their respective positions.
Then the widow , who watt commencing

to 'feel cold , rolleotcd that Smith must
have seen her while olio tarried on the
bank. This was simply terrible , only
shu had her doubts about the gravity of
the accident. It wua quite dark under
the trees , and besides , the moon had not
yet thrown its light there. Then she re-
momboreit

-

how she had hold herself be-
hind

¬

an oak trunk. That trunk must
have protected her. Hut really thin
Smith was an abominable man. She
hated him , and if his foot slipped and ho
was drowning , she would not lift a linger
to save him. Why , when ho had soon
her coming had ho not cried out to her
that ho was there- taking a bath. She
could not keep the question back.

Tray , Mr. Smith , " she said , "when
you heard me coining, why did you not
warn mo that this pool was already oc-
cupied

¬

? "
' Hut I did not know. I thought it

might have been Fred and upon my
word I was almost speechless from nerv-
ousness.

¬

. You were quite white. 1 thought
when yon came close , tlmt it was the
sleeping beauty returned again to this
globe. I was so frightened that 1 hail
not Kufllciont force left in mo to cry out. "

"Nonsense ," said the widow , smiling ,

"I assure you , it is a fact , " said Smith ,

earnestly. "Surely , Mrs. Elainci , you
know mo well enough to do me the jus-
tice

¬

to believe that I would never inten-
tionally

¬

place n lady in btich an embar-
rassing

¬

position ,
"Well , well , lot us say no more about

it, Mr. Smith ; but gruvious heavens , if
anybody should happen to miss us from
the house and find uu hereI should never
hear the end of it. "

"I would drown myself , first , " replied
the gentleman , gallantly.-

At
.

last the moon hid itself behind a
cloud , and the gentleman departed uudor

the cover of the friendly parkncss. I do
not KIIO-V how far the story got , but
when Smith ami the widow mot next
morning at the breakfast table , the shy
cmbarassmcnt of the lady was painfully
noticeable. Anyhow , there will bo n
wedding shortly , and let the gossips say
what thisy will , there was not one who
could not envy Mr. Smith his curious and
thrilling adventure.

THE IwrTptHEALERS.-

Tnlcn
.

oTSotnc Very Wonderful Cures.
Chicago Tribune : The mind-healers

actually succeeded in doing something
yesterday morning. Upon the report of
the committee on organization , Dr. C. It-
.T

.

cd , of New York , was elected perma-
nent chairman. 1-lvo vice presidents
were elected , and Mrs. A. L. Lord was
chosen secretary , Mrs. read a re-
port from the programme committee ,

which contained notlilnir but a repetition
of the announcements of the hours of the
different meetings. IJr. Teed then read
a series of resolutions , which were
adopted , containing the declaration that
the organization should be known as the
Mental Science National Association , as
well as a great many aiinoucomenU that
they were metaphysicians ! that metaphy-
sicians

¬

were metaphysicians ; that no-
body

¬

but a metaphysician know what it
was to bo a metaphysician ; and that
metaphysicians would eventually cure all
the mental , moral and physical diseases
of the world.-

Prof.
.

. Swart* , at 10:00: o'clock , sprung a
resolution indorsing Mrs. Mary H. ( J.
Eddy and Dr. W. F. Evans of Boston , and
the trouble began. Everybody talked
for and against the resolution , the only
practical suggestion being one from Mrs

, that these people should be i'l-

dorsed
-

because they had put bread into
the mouths of hundreds by teaching them
how to work the niiml-curo scheme , and
that of another woman who wanted the
convention to take lire-minutes1 "meta ¬

physical treatment" on the question.
The resolution was passed by a standing
vote of 12 to 11 , and then the members
were told that they could try this treat-
ment

¬

if they wanted to.
The feature of tlio afternoon was the

attendance for the first time of a colored
metaphysician. The talk took its usual
scattering form. Dr. Wright held the
lloor until grew jealous and called
out from tlio rear of the room : "Air-
.President"

.
Mrs. Lord was presiding

"can't wo hear from some one else soon ? "
This aroused the metaphysical ire of the
other doctor , and bo yielded the floor

the words : "This is tlio second
simo I have been insulted in this body.-
I

.

don't take an insult. When any one
uuls a thorn in me I pull it out and tnrust-
it back. I haven't overstepped the time ,

and : is that party has never been inter-
rupted

¬

hero , and I think it rather cheeky
for him to break on mo." Uoth doctors
left the room by different doors , and
there is no report yet of mental science
bloodshed. Dr. lialdwiii lectured on the
gift of healing , and , prompted by ques-
tions

¬

from the audience , gaid about one
in six of the human race were first-class
healers , and that the gift was confined to-
ne temperament. He thought prayer in-
creased

¬

the gift , but mind-cure was back
of all faith and prayer euro. Magnetic
healers were liable to take on disease ,
but the metaphysical scheme was safe
for the heeler in all respects.-

A
.

man in the roar of the audience asked
how ityas that so many metaphysicians ,

who claimed there was a cure for every ¬

thing , had bald heads , graj hair , and bad
eye sight and hearing. The different
doctors kept on talking just the samebut-
no direct tins wor was'given beyond a
statement from Dr. Crodier that disease
was tlio result of association and environ ¬

ment. Miss Innian of Mississippi , knew
of a great many cures and called for pec-
sons who hnd been cured to testify. Mr-
.Uamlcll

.
, who looks to be anything but a

well man. had got rid of a kidney trouble
and Dr. Teed liud cured a man who im-
agined

¬

that iiis foot was cutoff. There
was a cut of an ax which had severed the
tendon of the archillcs. Ho stuck the
ends of the tendon together and without
any inflammation of suppuration the
wound healed up and that foot was as
good as the other.

Then there was a regular contest in
telling stories of wonderful euros by the
doctors. Marston told of a man whoshot
himself clear through the body twice.
His wife was a metaphysician and began
treating him. She called to him , "Thoro
istno death , John. You cannot die , " and
held him until the doctors came and re-
moved

¬

the bullets from his backalthough
she had already succeeded in stopping
the hemorrhage. Ho said ho had no de-
sire to live , but with the help of the sur-
geons

¬

, who came every day for live days ,

but gave no niedicine.tlie man recovered.
Ono ball went through his lungs , and hn
might have lived without metaphysical
treatment. The plain surgeons said he
had one chance in nine. The speaker
had never healed n case of consumption
in its last stages , but ho could tell as big
stories as any of themand did not believe
that medicine in human hands ever cured
w disease-

.Itoyal

.

Academy Scandal * .
Magazine of Art for October : The very

first scandal of any moment occurred
very shortly after tlio incorporation of-
tlio Academy in 1775. This was tlio case
of Sir Hobcrt Strange , which has been
touched upon in an earlier article. In Sir
( then Mr. ) Robert Strangc's pamphlet ,
"An Knquiry into the Hiso of the Itoyal
Academy , ' ! is inserted a letter to the carl
of Bute ho who was burned in elllgy at
Temple Bar , Although this letter has
no apparent connection with the sarcas-
tic

¬

little history of the origin of the
Academy which follows , it de-
tails

-
certain happening ? that

wore probably closely associated
with the writer's sqtiabblo witli one
of the earliest hanging committees.
Uamsoy , who had painted a portrait of
the I'rinco of Wales , afterwards George
IV. , requested Strange to engrave it , on
the plea that the prince and the carl of
Unto would both bo gratified by his doing
so. Strange was at the time preparing
to start for Italy , and not wishing to de-
lay

-

his journey for the two years required
for tlio engraving of a full-length por-
trait

¬

, ho declined unless it could be
shown to him that it was the nrinco's
own particular wish that ho should com ¬

ply. Shortly afterwards William Cham ¬

bers , the architect ho whoso nombro
Tlmmoo-sidopilo is in its stony acreage
not ututntely when its pilasters catcli the
eiimson gleam of the evening sun-
brought Strange a message that the
I'rinco of Wales was anxious ho should
engrave not only his highncss's own
portrait , but likewise that of Lord Hutu.
It was requested that ho should lay aside
every oilier engagement and engrave
Lord lUito's picture first. In IT turn for
this his royal highness , in his princely
generosity , would make the engraver a
present of a hundred guineas , and pat-
ronize

¬

a Mibscription for copies of the
engravings. This did not Round
very promising ; but SI range was not
angry , attributing tiio meanness of the
oiler to the prince's ignorance of
the length of time required for engrav ¬

ing two largo pictures. Chambers repre-
sented

¬

the position to the prince , who
remarked that Strungu's reasons were
"both natural and just. " "But how
great was 1113" surprise , " exclaimed the
indignant engraver , "when a day or two
afterwards airiond of mum told mo that
ho had seen Mr. Itnrnstiy , who informed
him that ho had met Lord Bute , who had
said that the prince was so provoked at-
ir.y refusal that iiu could not bear to hoar
my name mentioned , " Eventually Mr ,
Uylnnd engraved the portraits ,
which occupied him four years.-
Ho

.

was paid n hundred guineas
for making thr. drawings , and 50 n
quarter during the whole of the four
years , and received in addition the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the sain of the prints , Strangn
made sovt-ral attempts not very digni-
fied

¬

perhaps , but eminently natural on

the part of n man who feared tot c
harmed in his profession by what was
perhaps n mere mystification to obtain
an explanation from Lord Bute ; but the
the door was always shut upon him , and
even the presentation of a set of impres-
sions from some of the plates Strange en-
craved did not procure hi man interview

THE IVORY TRADE.
Interesting l-'ncTs ( itcnnett Hy an

American Consul in Knulnnil ,

Consul Webster , in a report on the
ShollU'ld cutlery trade , gives some curi-
ous facts regarding tlio trade m ivory ,
It appears that great tusks of ivory oeea-
sionallv

-

como to England from Siberia ,
but as tho.-o have been lying exposed for
centuries , and probably for many thous-
ands of years , and often buried in ice.
the "nature" mis gone out of them and
they are not lit for the cutler's use. The
teeth of the walrus and hippopotamus
aru used in considerable quantity ,
and being of suitable size are used whole
for making expensive carved handles.
Ivory of the best quality comes from the
west coast of Africa under the names of
Cameroon , Angola and Gaboon ivory.
Tills Is brought down from the interior ,

and retains a larger proportion of the
"fat" or gelatine , from the fact , proba ¬

bly , that it is more recently from the ani-
mill.

-

. In this state it is called "green"i-
vory. . It is more translucent , and not so
white as the Egyptian and other kinds ,

called "white" ivory , that nave been
lying a longer time and in a more
sandy region , and exposed to
the heat of the sun until the ani-
mal matter has disappeared. The excel-
lence

¬

of the "green" Ivory consists in its
greater toughness and its growing whiter
by ago instead of yellow , as is the case
with the whiter varieties.'ct buyers of
cutlery , through Ignorance of these qual ¬
ities , usually prefer tlio whiter kinds ,
which on that account are more iir de-
mand

¬

for the Sliellield trade , and have
more than doubled in price since 1871)) .
The sales of ivory occur every three
months at London and Liverpool , and
sales are also held toalimited extent and
at irregular intervals at Rotterdam.

The consul states that there was in a
Sholliqld show room an African elephant's
tusk nine feet long , twenty-one inches in
girth and weighing 100 pounds. The
value of the tusk was WM , and it is said
that an animal large enough and strong
enough to carry such a pair would at-
tract far more attention than Jumbo did.
In the nine years which ended with 1881
there were 0,280 tons of ivory imported
into Great Britain , and , as the number of
tusks is known , the average weight of
pairs of tusks can be ascertained. It is-

a little under forty pounds each
pair. At this rate those imports
represent 'J97,01G pairs , and consequently
the same number Of elephants have cither
died long ago have been recently slaugh-
tered

¬

to supply the demand of luxury in
nine years alone. "At this rate of de-
struction

¬

, " says Mr. Webster , "it will bo
seen how rapidly this noble animal must
disappear tuiil how surely ivory will be-
come

-
a thing of the past. There are ,

doubtless , largo quantities of ivory still
remaining in the interior of the African
continent ; but with tlio rapid advance of
civilized man and the temptation of in-
creasing

¬

high prices these will soon bo
discovered and exhausted. "

Wcalc lungs , spitting of blood , con-
Fumpt.on

-

and kindred affections cured
without physician. Address for treatise ,
with 10 cents in stamps , World's Dispen-
sary

¬

Medical Association , 003 Main
street , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Tcnchinc

.

Him a Ijossoti-
.Dmnloy

.

You know that contemptible
little Hobins-on , don't you , Brown V

Brown Yes , but I don't associate with
him.Dumloy Well , what ''o you think ho
had the gall to do to-day ?

Brown He has the gall to do anything.
Uuniloy Ho asked mo to drink with

him ; but he'll never repeat the impu ¬

dence.
Brown What did you do , pull his nose ?
Dumloy No , I ordered a champagne

cocktail , and it cost him seventylive-
cents. .

Rod Star Cough Cure isthcbestronicdy
for children. Mrs. Kellogg , Edgwood ,
Cal.

nil Emergency.-
"Young

.

man , " said a grim visagcd-
passencer solemnly , "wo read in the
book of books that some dav this world
will be destroyed by lire. What would
you do in the event of such an awful
emergency-

"What
-? "
would I do1' repeated the

young man calmly , "1 would turn the
hose on , of course , I belong to the lire
department.1-

A Iteuiitlful 1resciit.
The Virgin Salt Co. . of Now Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family arc making this grand olfor : A
Crazy Patchwork Block , enameled in
twelve beautiful colors , and containing
the latest Fancy Stitches , on a largo Lith-
ographed

¬

Card having a beautiful gold
mounted Ideal 1'ortrait in the center ,
given away with every 10-cont package
of Virgin Salt , Virgin Salt has no equal
for household purnosos. It is the clean-
oat , purest and whitest Salt over seen or-
used. . Hcmembor that a large package
costs only 10 cents , with the above pres-
ent.

¬

. Ask your grocer for it-

.A

.

Shaking Hock DUlotlccd.
Atlanta Constitution : The "Shaking

Hock" will shako no more. For over one
hundred years the shaking rock him been
an object of curiosity to the people of
Oglethorpo county , and Hundreds of
lover * have made ft their trysting place.
Tlio earthquake has shaken it off its pivot ,
however , and it now rests solid on the
bosom of the earth ,

J en ton's Hair tirowor-
AH who are MALI ) , utl who are becoming

BALI ) , all who do not want to Im li.ild , all
who are troubled with DAXIMUKF , or
1 1'U111N ( ! of the scalp ; should use lientoii's
Hair Grower , KIOIITV Pun Oi.yr: of those
ualni ; It have Krown hair. It never falls to
stop tlio Indr Iroui 1 alii lit,'. Through sickness
and fevers the hnlr .sometimes ( alls off In a
short time , and iilthoiuh the person may
have remained bald for years , If yon mo Itcii-
tun'H

-
Hsilr Grower according to directions

you are sure of a growth of hair. In hun ¬

dreds of eases wo Imvo produced a good
growth of Hair on those who have been halil-
onil glazed for years wo have ailly substan ¬

tiated the following facts :

Wo Brow Hair in 80 rases out of 100 , no
matter how Ion ;; bald.

unlike other preparatloiis.lt contains no-
ftr of lead , or vegetable or mineral
poisons.-
siHscitlo

.
for fallln ? balr , dandruff ,

and iU'liinjjof the scalp.-
Tlio

.
Hnlr ( iiowerls n hair food , and Us

(imposition Is almost exactly liku tlio oil
which supplies the lialr with Its vitality.

DOUHUA.NU TWl'LK STHENdTH.
Whnn tlio skin Is very touch and Hard , and

the fnlllco Is apparently effectually closed ,
the sliiKlo strength will sometimes tall to
reach tno papilla ; In SMCI! cases the double or
triple strength should bo used in connection
with tliu single , using thoin alternately.

Trice siii'-'lo strength , Si , 03 : double
strength , 52.00 ; triple strength , 8300. Ifyour druggists have nut got It wo will send It
prepared on receipt of price-

.BENTOX
.

HAlH GHOWEUCO. ,
Cleveland , U ,

Sold by C. F. Goodman and Kulm & Co.-
1Mb

.
itnil JJouKUd. lath uuJ CumlnZ-

JKrnnkly Acknowledged.
Angry Citizen (to country editor ) In

your to-day's is.suo you refer to mo as a
liar , scoundrel , cur and blackguard.
Isn't that putting it on too thick ?

Country Kditor ( frankly ) Well , 1 don't
know but it is a trifle fulsome-

.Tlio

.

Most Agreeable
As wellH the moit effective method
ot dispelling Headaches , Colas , mid Fevers ,
or cleansing the .system. Is by taking a few
doses of the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy , Syrup of Fhh. fcSamnlo bottles free ,
ami OOc and SI bottle * tor bixlu by all drug ¬

gists. Trade bunpllud by Goodman Drug Co

ft

218 S. 15th St. , opp Boyds Opera House.

HOUSES.
South 10th St. , C-room house , $2,800 ,

10-room house , near Park aye. , lot 80x
1-14 , 12000.

Corner lot , 2 houses on Douglas st. , a
paying investment , s200.

Small cottage N. W. part of cily1
blocks from street cars , $ 1,00-

0.0room
, .

house N. 17th st. , $500 cash and
balance *23 per month , 3BOO.

Blonde st. near Saunders St. , 0-room
cottage , lot ( !0xl17! , ?2800.

Orchard Hill , 0-room liouso , easy terms ,
$2,000-

.Farnam
.

st. , 57 feet front , elegant liouso
and improvements , 11000.: ,

Chicago St.1room liouso , $2,200-
.17th

.

st. , cottage , fl.OO-
O.0rooni

.
house on King st. , gas and city

w atcr100 cash and balance monthly ,

2000.
South Ifith , corner cottage , $UG)0-
.8room

() .

house on West Pierce St. . lot G-
Oxl80 , 3000.

!

our ,
us. No our

.

to at us.
to

.

H '
, , ,

Inm first cousin of tliolato Ex-Oorornor Al-
eimiilor

-
11. hnvobecn postal cleric

on illffcrout rnilroiula since 1838. For ton yours
Imvo lieoii sufl'cror from cuncur on my livco ,
wlilcb uruw vrorso until the diacliarjro of unit tor
liooamo profuse and Tory offensive. became
thoroughly dlemistuil with blood pnrilturs , and
pronounced them hurnuuns , us 1 had triedrunny without relief.-

Kltmlly
.

wns Induced to use n. II. H. which
wnsnbouttho 1st of Vebruary , and continued

usu until the latter p.irt of April. Tlio oll'on-
elvo

-
discharge decreased at once and the hard-

ness
¬

iiroinui the cancer disaiipnarod. It im-
proved

¬

my (fonoral health and I rapidly (fallied-
llcsh and strength. The dlecliarKO Kradunlly
decreased and the cancer became less and less
In sue until nothing remains except n scar to toll
the a once dimvoroua cancer. All who
Imvo Bonn inostnco-1' liovo commenced the vto-
of U. U. II. bour testimony of my (Treat improve-
ment.

-

. and the scar on my lace shows that itcured the cancer. I find that B. II. II. comes
squarely up to what it is recommended , and I-

cunnot sny too much in praise of this wonder'
fill medicine. I have tried thorn all , but ] , II.
II. stands at top as n blood purillor.

The above Is copied from the Athens , Ga. ,
, being : the voluntary Ian-

guajro of Mr. A. Qroor , which editor
: "Mr. Grocris an honest up-

rlsht
-

citizen of Athens , who had a bad cancer ,
could notllvavory lonif. us the dancer was (mutually sap-

plnutlio
-

foundation of his constitution but now
looks well and hcurtr-

.a

.

18.-

Scvcrnl
.

physiclims Imvo pronounced my dl-
BOUSO

-
blood poison , entitled by pitlnt or lead inpaint , but they could not euro mo. Lust sura-

ini'r
-

used 18 of a advertisedblood inodlclno which did mo 110 more goodtlmnso miicb wntor.-
I

.
Imvo used only a bottles of n. n. It. anil eraproud to suy that I have received Rroiitor bone-lit from them than from tlia 18 , mid nownipldly rocovurlnif. Tlirro Is no tiucstlon iihnntthe of II. II. II. over nil blood reinot-iles.

-
. II.

All who doslro full information nbout the
cnuBQiiud cui-oof lllood I'olsons , Scrofula mid
Kcrofiiloiis Swolllnirs , Ulcnrs , Bores , Ithoumii-
tlsm

-
, Klanoy CompliilntM , Catlirinh. otc.cnn u-

cure by mull , free , n copy of our m-tmjro lllus-
tratcd

-

Hook of Wondurs , tilled with the most
wonderful nnd Btiirtllnir proof over lioforo-
known. . Address , 11LOOD IIAI.SI CO. ,

Atliintnin.
Sold by .T. A. Fuller & Co. , Wholesale and Ito-

tnll.Umiihii
-

Nob.

. Al&lk , |
nro CHBlljr worn , tnfo and rolUhle. They Imvo bean
tcrtedln tlioutniiila of caiei nnd we can positively
utic'rl tliHtln nil cnnt-i where the Mr or , rploen , klil'-
linyn unO bowels are involved , In. lldl.MAN'H I'ADB-
uro lit mice tlio bolt , tulckeit and chciipoeti and
tlit'y liuye inudo purmuiiunt cures In tliouaunUa of-

cuieii tvliora mcillclno ! ' bocu uaoil without an
" - Hliutevor.

C-room bouse on Pierce st. , easy pay-
ments

¬

, $1,700.-
DO

.

feet , south front , Bttrt st. , and
cottage , ifa500.

South Oth st. , 5-room house and line
, 3000.

House and 00 feel frontof 22dst , ? .

and 0-rooin house , South 9th-
St. . , $J100.

Nice 15-room house and !i lots , Walnut
Hill , easy terms , 2100.

South lltli st. , cottage , 3000.
Saunders st. , 7-room house , .

liouso S. loth st. , lot OOxMO ,

3100.
Brick house , and 30th. $ 1,00-
3.3room

.

house in Credit Fonder , 1200.
0 room liuusu on Vlnriida Avo. , near

worth ! easy forms , fJ5W.
East front on 18th , $700
3 elegant south front lota , 50x141 , join-

ing Maync Place on the east , 2.100
10 lots in Gate City Park , for $1,400

VACANT LOTS.
Corner lot near Farnam , 1000.

Plainvlewlott50.

dimming.T-
UACKA(5K.

BARGAINS BABG-AmS BARGAINS BARGAINS
We 500 more pieces of property above list. claim headquarters

bargains and sales every prove customers talk us work us buv-
of us second Hear passes through hands title is carefully ex-
amined. "We have largest of property and lowest prices and still more. If

want reasonable price property others respond.
property

EXGOV.-

A STEPHENS' COUSIN

taloof

James
endorses

andblsnumerouRfrlondsthoiiKhtho

ACAIXST

bottlcg largely

WOOnv.iloKoynoIdBst.
AuguaGuApril2l6tlSgfl.

HOLMAFSlii-

au.

improvements
3,000-

.120x110

$3,100-
.0roora

Davenport

I.euveu-

st.Kirkwood

CINCINNATI STORE KANSAS CITY STORE
iV Street. llt r

Douglas S-

t.Grnnor

.

LO-

UFurniture and
Special attention given to furnishing houses hotels complete.

IMPEY
N.W. Cor. Mth and Douglas St * .

limited to Diseases of tiio
EYE , EAR, AND THROAT.

flttod for all forms of defective
Vision. Artificial Eyo3 lusorted-

.IIulnuiii'H

.

and Stomach I ail
Absorbs all Impurities tlio blood ,

Invlk'onites mid rlliillics tbo whole tynto-
ui.IIoIumit'N

.

Liver and Stomach Pud
* Illlloinnrjt , indlKPitlnn , Jiiundlca ,

Dlnrrliocu , .Miilurlu.SIck Jlcuduclie ,
KbiHimullim , .

Ivor and Stomach 1'iidIt-
Ptfulatoi Stomach unit MovrolB. Improve *

the Appt'lltp , AttHlmllutlon ,
bPHutlni'H the Complexion , .

Liver and Mloiunvli Pad
Prevents Kcu Klclcncm , Clinicru , Hnmllpor ,

Vcllow.Typliuii , T ) pholil and
Illllnuitr'eTcri.

ALL on rocelp of
Price a.

IAI > CO. ,
120 Wllllain St. , N. Y.

1858-

.A.

.

. 3. SIMPSON
teliog Carriage Factory

Estimates Fumlnlicdon sljiji
1409 and 1-111 Dodfio st.

THE E. WAYNE REAL ESTATE MUST GO.-

SW.
.

. COIt. 151li AM > , OMAHA.-
li

.

Property of ovt5ry for sale in parts of city. Lauds for sale iu
every county in .

SET OF AIJST11ACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. of the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon _

'lit GET UKS

PIANOS ORGANS VIOLINS GUITARS & BANJOS
, ,

CRAP BROS. , 219 S. isth Street ,

And don't bitft nnttl you hnve the celebrated SOITMER
which lias flrnt prize wherever exhibited , und In the Hast com-

mand
¬

* a hlaher price than those of any other inalif ,

For n short onlv time only we will these celebrated at less
than others are aslilna for it 2nd class Itwlllii
and see from $2OO upwards. from $

Small at correai undinulu low

add. , nice grade , $000.-
GO

.

ft on Cumliig st. , or will sell 100 ft. ,
elegant building spot , 3000.

Saunders st. , $2,000-
.Hanscom

.

Place , $1,000 to 2500.
Georgia nve. . 00 ft front , $3,000.-
2Gth

.

st. , near ovo. , elegant
lot , $ icao.

Phil Sheridan st. , 100 ft front , 3000.
)

South 20th st. , east front , ? 700.
Cass st , south front and nice grade ,

? l.r.03-
.Hurr

. .
Oak , $n : 0 and $1,00-

0.Thornburg
.

, $025-
.Farnam

.

St. , 22 ft fro-it , $1,100.-
S.

.

. K. cor Dodge and 2ith( nvo , $3C30-
.20th

, .

st. on cabin line , cot-
taco and lot 50x183 ; a bargain , $3,000

South 15th St. , and lot 00x157
on eas terms , 2100.

Cottage and full lot on Seward st : line
Till Sept. 1 for 2JOO.

Webster st.lflOOand 1700.
South Omaha , a Hue corner , 950.
Marsh's add , east front , 2250.
Corner , West Omaha , 05x155 , 1300.
Seward st. , $ittO-

.Lowe's
.

add. , $500 to 900.
Sherman ave. , 100x100 , 1000.
Corner on Pier st. , 'J lots for $2,500 ,

South front , Chicago st. , nice lot$1GOO-
a south front lots In Slilmfs S.I mill , caoli ,

C 1010.
rth fit. , M ft. front , near 20th street

BUS1XKSS
( 'timing st. , near Saunders , 3000.
Cuniing , , $3,1150 ,
00x132 St. ,

Bargains on Farnam , 10th , 20th , -

and .

.

South llth( st. , 3 lots for 8000.
103 feet on track , California st. ,

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

have besides the "We to be for
day it. Our for , and

a time. sale until the ¬

by far the list ,
you sell a , list with No "We
take sell , to look at.

Stoplions.imd
1

u

1

1

Its

1
the

Hnnncr-Watchman

1

urn

superiority

?

on

, ,
2O92ll! 213 W. 5th Main .mi-cot.

1317 and 1319

i i

and

DR. ,

Practice
NOSE

Glasses

Liver
from

Cure

et-
c.Ilolinan'1

the
corrects

et-
c.IIolmaii'N

imUOiilSTB-Oriicut

,

0. and
FAK.VA.n

description all the
Nepraskti.-

A COMPLETE
Maps

application.

JOX'T FAIL CATALOG

} piano crainliteil
received

pianos
Instrument.

us. Pianos Groans IO
> prices.

Potter's

Poppleton

proposed

cottage ;

location.

I'KOPKUTY.

near Saunders
on Howard 18500.

Sann-
ders

(

$15,000

will for

want
your need

not

Instruments

Display at their , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Street
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

ORGANS LYON&HEALYP-

Hcos

STANDARD ,

, quality and durability considered , nro placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
(Iboral Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
titifects in materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

uoE3 4 too? FARNAM STREET

FINE MERCHANT

1SOS Street.
ISAAC HEART ,

Merchant Tailor.-
I

.
have just returned from the east , after having purchased a most complete

and elegant line of Imported and Domestic

Suitings , Pant'iloonings' aM Overcoatings.-

An

.

accomplUhed cutter , who has had an expcricncaof over 20 years In Uoston ,

Mass. , has assoeiaiod himself with mo anil I will ijuaranteo every isiniifnt
turned out. Trices the lowest consistent with Jln l class work. Call be-

fore
-

purchabing , Very respectfully ,

ISAAC HEART , 1605 Howard St.


